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Pale Waves - There's a Honey
Tom: D
Intro: E|-----------------------------------------------------
-----------------------------------------------------|
B|----------------10---------------------------10-------------
---------10-----------------------------------|
G|------9--11--9-------11--9--------11-11---9-------11-9---
-11-11---9------11--9--------9--11-9-------------|  (2x)
D|--12--------------------------------------------------------
--------------------12-12---------------------|
A|------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------|
E|------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------|

D
Live in my heart if you want to
G
I know you hate it when I'm drunk
D
But, it's not easy
I wanna feel
G
Something different for once

D
I know my heart is killing you, killing you
G
I can't help it
'Cause I'm feeling you, feeling you
D
Oh, honey, please don't say you're gonna leave me
G
Honey, please don't say you're gonna leave me

D
I would give you my body
A                      Bm
But am I sure that you want me
Bm                G
Am I sure that you want me?
D
I would give you my body
A                      Bm
But am I sure that you want me
Bm                G
Am I sure that you want me?

D
I would give you my body
A                      Bm
But am I sure that you want me
Bm                  G
Am I sure that you want me?
D
I would give you my body
A                      Bm
But am I sure that you want me
Bm                  G
Am I sure that you want me?

E|------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------|
B|-------------------10---------------------------10----------
------------10--------------------------------|
G|------11--11---9-------11--9--------11-11---9--------11-9---
-11-11---9------11--9---------9--11-9---------|
D|------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------12-12-----------------|
A|------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------|

E|------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------|

D
Oh, when you lie awake
                     G
'Cos I ruined your night
Well, honey, that's what I'm good at
D
Now you're not answering
                     G
'Cos I ruined your mind
Well, honey, you knew I'd do that

D
I would give you my body
A                      Bm
But am I sure that you want me
Bm                  G
Am I sure that you want me?
D
I would give you my body
A                      Bm
But am I sure that you want me
Bm                  G
Am I sure that you want me?

And there's somebody that I'm holding back for
And you see, I'd like to keep your heart for me
And there's somebody that I'm holding back for
And the karma can wait
I wanna see you
Does she know?

D
I would give you my body
A                      Bm
But am I sure that you want me
Bm                  G
Am I sure that you want me?
D
I would give you my body
A                      Bm
But am I sure that you want me
Bm                  G
Am I sure that you want me?
D
I would give you my body
A                      Bm
But am I sure that you want me
Bm                  G
Am I sure that you want me?
D
I would give you my body
A                      Bm
But am I sure that you want me
Bm                 G
Am I sure that you want me?

E|------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------|
B|-------------------10---------------------------10----------
------------10--------------------------------|
G|------11--11---9-------11--9--------11-11---9--------11-9---
-11-11---9------11--9---------9--11-9---------|  (2x)
D|------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------12-12-----------------|
A|------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------|
E|------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------------------|
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